2017–2018
ACT TEST
DATES
SEP 9

OCT 28

DEC 9

Registration

AUG 4

SEP 22

NOV 3

Registration

AUG 5–18

SEP 23– OCT 6

NOV 4–17

SEP 1

OCT 20

DEC 1

FEB 10*

APR 14

JUN 9

JUL 14*

Registration

JAN 12

MAR 9

MAY 4

JUN 15

Registration

JAN 13–19

MAR 10–23

MAY 5–18

JUN 16–22

FEB 2

APR 6

JUN 1

JUL 6

2017 Test Dates
Deadlines

** Late

Photo Upload

2018 Test Dates
Deadlines

** Late

Photo Upload

Register at

act.org

School code: ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___

*No test centers are scheduled in New York for the February and July test dates.
**All material sent by mail must be RECEIVED by the last date of the late period, regardless of postmark date.

Register at act.org

Registering for the ACT is more than just signing up for a test. The
information you provide is used to make recommendations for majors
and careers. Here’s what you’ll need:

Providing
opportunities
that open doors

•

About 45 minutes to complete the registration process.

•

A credit card or fee waiver.

•

A laptop or desktop computer is preferred.

•

Your high school course list and grades.

•

Your interests - our interest survey will match you to academic
programs and jobs you might enjoy.

•

Up to four colleges and universities to send your score reports for
free during registration (additional score reports can be purchased
later).

•

Your photo to upload during registration or later.

Get Discovered
TEST FEES*
ACT

$46.00

ACT with writing $62.50
* If you cannot afford the test fee,
ask your counselor about requesting
a fee waiver.

Join the millions of
students who have
taken the ACT. It’s
the leading college
admissions test in the
United States.
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•

Opt in to the ACT Educational Opportunity Service, which connects
you with universities and financial aid institutions, based on your
plans and interests.

•

Access college scholarships. Academic scholarships are often
awarded, in part, on your ACT scores.

•

The ACT is accepted by all four-year US colleges and universities.
Let your favorites know you are interested in them by sending your
score reports.

Accommodations & English
Learner Supports
•

During the registration process, you can indicate a need for
accommodations and/or English learner supports.

•

After registering, we’ll email you instructions on how to work with
your school to request your accommodations or supports.

Be Ready for Test Day
•

The ACT is based on what you learn in high school, but a variety of
ACT test prep options are available to help you feel comfortable
and confident on test day.

•

Review what you can and cannot bring into the test room with you.

Your Scores and More
•

Most scores are available through your ACT account within 2 weeks
after testing (or 5 weeks for the writing test) but can take up to 8
weeks from the testing date.

•

Using information you provide during registration, the ACT score
report gives you research-backed guidance about your needs,
interests, and possible career options that you can share with
colleges.

For more information, visit

act.org

